Introduction
Thank you very much for choosing Transmart 4 USB Port rapid car charger TS-CC4PC. Please read this manual carefully before using the car charger as it contains some important information. And if you have trouble understanding and following the instructions listed in this manual, please contact our customer support team at support@transmart.com.

What is in the Box?
- Transmart Wall Charger
- Micro USB cable (1m)
- Instruction Manual
- VoltIQ Instruction

What is VoltIQ™
Smart:
Automatically recognize your mobile devices and compatible with them.

Fast:
Identify the voltage setting of your device and automatically adjust the output to fit it, so you can charge it at its full speed.

Easy:
All four ports have VoltIQ tech, you do not need to find the most suitable USB output to charge. Just plug your device into any of the ports!

Safe:
Over-current, over-charging, short-circuit protection make your car charger and mobile devices safe.

Features
VoltIQ™ Technology: Enable full speed charges and universal compatible.
Powerful: With an industry high power output of 7.2A through 3 ports, charge four power hungry devices at full speed.
Portable: Light weight and compact design.

What is Qualcomm Quick Charge 2.0?
Reduce Charging Time:
With Qualcomm Quick Charge Tech, you can charge devices up to 75% faster. Stay mobile and doing what you enjoy with dramatically reduced charging times.

Maximizes Power:
Quick Charge 2.0 uses the maximum power available from your Quick Charge 2.0 certified USB charging source to reduce the time you’re plugged in compared to devices without fast charging technology.

Universal Charges:
Full compatibility and interoperability enables true universal charging, with no need for multiple cords or adapters.
Tech Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Transmart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>Quick Charge 2.0 &amp; VoltIQ™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>DC 12V-24V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Output (VoltIQ™)</td>
<td>DC 5V / 7.2A (3*2.4A Max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging Output &amp; Power (Quick Charge)</td>
<td>DC 5V/2A, 9V/2A, 12V/1.5A (Max)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Power</td>
<td>54W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>362x199x108mm / 92x50.6x21mm (L<em>W</em>H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>43g</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FAQ and Solution

1. Which charging port should use to charge my device?
   - Thanks to the VoltIQ™ tech, each port can be used to charge your mobile devices at full speed.

2. The input of my devices is only 1.0000mAh, will the Transmart TS-CC40C’s 2.4A high output harm it?
   - No, the charger will identify the input current your devices needed and only supply the maximum charge current your devices.

3. How do I check the input current and voltage of my device?
   - Please refer to your devices’ use manual, original charging adapter or contact the manufacturer to determine the information.

4. What if the Transmart S4W car charger is not charging my device?
   - A. Check to ensure your device is USB powered with a voltage input of DC 5V and current input 0-2.4A.
   - B. Check to ensure the connection between your car charger and the lighter socket is secure.

Note

1. The car charger may be a little warm when you use it to charge multi device. This is normal.
2. When your device is run out of the battery and power off, some devices may be charged a little slower at beginning because of the battery protection from your device.

Warranty

Transmart provides all our customers 18 months warranty from the date of purchase.

Contact us

For any inquiries or comments concerning our product or any quality-related issue with our product, please contact us at support@transmart.com. We will respond to you as soon as possible.